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Tenth Annu.aJ 
I A wards BanqueJ 
Carroll Knicely Confenmce Center 
Sourh Campus 
Friday, April 27, 2007, 6:00 pm 
I 
( 
Welcome Dr. William ]. Tallon, Dean 
Opening Re marks Dr. Barbara Burch , Provost 
Maste r of Ce re monies Dr . Robert Hatfie ld 
Teaching Award Dr. Lukas Forbe s 
Ass t. Professor of Marke ting 
Research & Creativity Award Dr. Michelle Trawick 
Assoc. Professor of Economics 
Public Service Award 
Student Advise me nt Award 
Dr. jolumy Chan 
Profe ssor of Finance 
Mr. Allan Hall 
Visiting Executive in Reside nce 
MBA Teaching Award 
Lou Frida 
Student Service Award 
Anne & Dan Greenwell 
Support Starf Award 
Alumni Award 
Re ce nt Alumni Award 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
Gordon & Gle nda Ford Award of Faculty Excellence 
Vitale Award for Initiative, Innovation & Leadership 
Invocation-Dr. Richard Aldridge Dinner 6: 15 p.m. 
Music provided by Clouse Sisters 
TBA 
TBA 
2 
Entrepreneurial Spirit Award 
juraj Lord 
Dean 's Student Achievement Award 
juraj Lord 
Delta Sigma Pi Golden Key Award 
Stefanie Eaton ]uraj Lord 
Eaton Student Leadership Award 
jeanne johnson 
Senad Zlatovic 
The Wall Street TournaI Award in Economics 
Senad Zlatovic 
The Wall Street TournaI Award in Finance 
Sarah Korona 
Accounting Excellence Scholarship 
Nalritia Williams 
Alliance Corporation Scholarship 
Amanda Montgome ry Giau Vo 
Arthur Anderson Scholarship 
• 
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Gordon Ford Scholarships 
Rebekah Daday Daniel Head 
Clint Snodgrass Giau Vo 
Jin Wang 
Beta Gamma Sigma Scholarship 
Ginny Grant 
BKD I LLP Accounting Scholarship 
Christopher Jernigan 
l{enneth T. & Maria Cann Scholarship 
Zachary Lockhart 
Clyde B. Cates Scholarship 
Andrea Abbott Zachary Lockhart 
Billy Stinson 
Christophe r Staley 
CED Inc. Excellence in Opportunity Scholarship 
Christina Hall 
Crowe Chizek Scholarship 
Benjamin DeBoer 
Velma & Clarence Evans Merit Scholarship 
Amanda Cosby Meagan Pe arman 
J. Murry & Ruth Hill Scholarship 
Javier Vasquez 
Holland CPAs Scholarship 
Kathryn Church Ryan Stokes 
KPMG Peat Marwick Scholarship 
Zachary Gentry Tray Hor 
James R . Meany & Associates Scholarship 
Joshua Martin 
4 
Charles B. & Anita Hardin McDole Scholarship 
Heather Andrews Sarah Burris Aaron Cockrill 
Lance Coulter Rebekah Daday lnthira Faklibthong 
Zachary Gentry Jonathan Hall Daniel Head 
Christopher Jernigan Amanda Lawrence Juraj Lord 
Kevin Loyed Michael Meredith Staci Miller 
Barry Nash Samue l Northern Andrew Piper 
Clint Snodgrass Jin Wang Jonathan Wysong 
National City Scholarship 
Rebecca Jewell 
Leon Page Scholarship 
Chelsea Ellis Amber Pizzitola 
Anthony Stoll 
Mildred B. Rhodes Scholarship 
Christopher Brown Jordon Carr 
Heather Maffet Robert Sexton 
l{enneth Sanborn Scholarship 
Rebekah Oaday 
Josh Shoulders 
Cassie Guenthne r 
Matthew Wood 
James M. Shannon Memorial Sales Scholarship 
Alvin Haygan 
Gordon Smith & Thomas Smith Scholarship 
Jenna Pace Emily Roberts 
State Farm Scholarship 
Andrew Callaghan Andrea Cummings 
Juraj Lord Matthew Sherertz 
Christopher Staley 
N. O. TaffScholarship 
Lindsey Boots Jeanne Johnson 
Barry Nash Cora Newsom 
Lionel V. Tetrick Scholarship 
Ambe r Williams 
Rebecca Jewell 
Katherine Smith 
Jennifer Jones 
Lindsey Reed 
• 
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Outstanding Juniors 
Accounting Heather Andrews 
Economics Jeanne Johnson 
Finance Jeanne Johnson 
Information Systems Robert Sexton 
Management Samuel Northern 
Accounting 
Economics 
Finance 
Outstanding Seniors 
Infonnation Systems 
Management 
Marketing 
Daniel Head 
Senad Zlatovic 
Rebecca Jewell 
Christopher Staley 
Brandon Fowler 
Christina Hall 
Mary L. Kendall 
gordon 'Ford Co[[ege of (jJusiness 
2006-2007 Outstanding 5M(jJ}I Student 
Peter W. Steiner 
<JW6ert W. Jefferson 
2006-2007 Outstanding g raduating Senior 
TBA 
6 
. $ . Gordon ford College of Business 
1 I 
j J. Munay and Ruth P. Hill Scholarship - Establilhed it 1991 by tbe flllity of MI. I: In. I. ( 
.may HiD, Sr. ne Iud ud IcboJanbipa: ftcopile It. I: Irt. Hill ror the auy eutriblliOll which 
they aade II the eduatinal nltml, ud spiritul life .f tbt Sowlil, Crm un. III. Hill was the 
Pmidnl of the Bawling erm BllillH1 Uninnity "BU", U iutitlliOi whic~ bad a ric~ traditio. ud 
hmory of dist ilqtisbed lel'vice t. higher edm.tiu prior t. lIIergiDg with Westen lutlcky Ulivenity it 
1963. Scholmhip ncipiull shotkl bve dtlllODstI1led polellia! for academic mcen u d possm penna! 
quliliH whic~ meril the hom of beillg selected. 
Leon Page Scholarship - This fud Waf mablished ia 1991 by Len Page, a ISO grac!ule of the 
Bowlilg Cnn Bllillen Ulinnity "BIJ", a sister intitlltiol that lIeT9ed wia 'utm Intlcty Ulinnity 
[I 1963. The PlrpoU o( this fnud is 10 give assistance aDd ucODragemnl Ie dHtrYillg gradutes of 
I'raatlil·Simpsol High School who pial 10 m oD al Westm aDd major iI the COrdOI Ford CoUege of 
Boilen. Mr. Page is Ole of the U.in nity'l 1II0st gmrOIl bmfacton, and he was the first dour I. 
• • lIIake a sevn·figm gift 10 Westefl. 
Mildred B. Rhoads Scholarship - The scbolmhip was established il 1984 thalg. the Will btqum 
of lildred B. Rbom. a fomer mid ell of Creenille, Inllcty. The (1I!ld was iltuded II bOllor Is.. 
Rbuds' sister, Mn. Clyde B. Catn, a leacher al the Bowling Crm Bnsiness Univenity, and her father, Mr. 
,. t. !Glllto .. a gradaate of Southen Iformal School (m Clyde B. Cates Scholanhip.1 Mn. Rbuds 
demm trated lhallg~ her bequest her interest iI Wutm l eltllc);y Univenity u d her belief ia tbe wort. 
0( edlicatioL 
Co rdon Smilh and Thomas C. Smilh Scholarship - This Icbolanhlp was ntablished il 1975 
by Cordu Smilh I Compuy to honor the mellory of Iwe ntstanding citilm , It. COrdOi Smith, fOllnder 
of the company and his 101, Mr. Thomas C. Smith. The pllrpose of tbe fInd il It mist worthy studnts 
Pllnuing edllcational objectives for leadenbip roles and careen in the gmral field of bosinen. 
N. O. Tar! Scholarship - b tablished il 1963 il hOll or of Dr. If. O. Tail by Mr. Cbarles Roy Martil, 
a distinguished Wntel1 graduate. Dr. TaIT seJved Western as Head of tbe Departmenl of En Domics and 
Sotiology fro m "24--"51. Scbolarships are awarded to jllnior or senior Itud entl wbo have demonstrated 
a high Iml of progress i. the field of etoDomics or SGciology as weD as good scbolanbip and titizmhip. 
The Vi tale Scholarship - Establisbed in 199B, The Vitale Scbolarsbip is awardtd to students with an 
ioteresl it the creation of a business or servillg as an entreprenellrial leader of at existing businen firm. 
'ibe Vitale Scbolarship was created by DOD Vitale aud by SlIzanne Vitale as an upressioa of their 
devotion to education and bnsiness. Mr. Vitale is a retired chief executive officer of DES! International 
located in Bowling CreeD., Kentucky. Ms. Vitale is a fundraiser fo r the Clinical Edllcation Compler, a 
training and service partnenhip betwm Westm Kentncky University and the community of !Gwling 
CreeD, Keot1lcky. 
Kenneth T. and Maria Cann Scholarship - Thil (ud was eJtablished il 1981 by l eml1 T. 
u d laria Cw tl prnide mistuee 10 deurmg stidu.ls lIajoring iI [cmmics. Dr. Can, a nalin 0( 
Ifew Tert, jeiled the (mit, al Westen InllCky UDiversity iI 1961. Whilt al Westen, he served as 
Head il the Dtpartllut e( Em.olllia frOIi 1911)..1918, Director (or the Cnter o( Lalil uericil Stlldies, 
u d Cbmu If t.be Uliversity Latil !merieu Studiel COllmittee. 
Consolidated Electrical Distributors, Inc . Excellence in Opportunity Scholarship -
tstablisbed iI 2GG6, the CtD t lcellence il Opportuity Scholarships recognize exceptional poleatial il 
luageant ud Iwtilg lajon. Awarded at the el4 of the 11llIiOt year, mipint. bave demOistrated 
nperiar aCideaic still, penolal iltegrity, ud the clear desire 10 male KOlomic value for tbemselves 
ud otbm. 
Crowe Chizek Scholarship - nis scbolmbip is fllded by Crlwe Cbizet and Compuy LJ.C. The 
scbolanbip is awardtd each year 10 ill oatstauding suior accmting stldenl 
Clyde B. Cales Scholarship - tnablilhtd iI larcb 1985 filr hDsiam m*11 thrGng~ a Will beqnst 
of Clyde B. Cales. The flld was illuded as a Ilemoria! 10 Irs. Cales' father, J. I:. BoahOI whl was at 
early gradute of Ibe SonlherI Normal Schoo~ a forenrultl of Westell. Mrs. Cales was a former teacher 
at the Bewiil, Cree. BlliuH Ullivenily ~BU~ whicb merged wilk WulerI iI 1963. She conlimd as a 
mellber of the fatllty iI the CoUege of Buims AdministraliOl at WesterI uti! ber retiremut iI 1965. 
Scholarship recipiuts delioDstrate poltDtiai (or academic neeen illId poneu penOla! qualities demviDg 
of aD award made i.J the name of Mil. Catel. 
Cordon Ford Scholarship - This scbolmbip was established iI 1994 thrGlgb gifts made by Gordo. 
rord, a latin of Crmrine, lenlllcty, who hal had a distinlJllished career il public accmtiag. A 1934 
graduale of Ibe Bowli ng Crm Bnsinen University ~BU" witb a B.S. degree, Mr. ford's gifts demonstrale 
his cODtillud devotlo. 10 that sisler iDStitnliOl which merged with Westm Ke ntncty UDiversity il 1963. 
The scbolarship is awarded 10 deserving stndents enroUed in lhe study of Basiml and Accounl ing. 
Chatln B. and Anita Hardin McDole Scholanhip - Established throngb a bequst ill the Will 
of Charln B. and !Gila Hard in McDo!e, this award was nsed as a means 10 exprfS1 their regard fo r 
WesteID Kenlacky University and to demonslrale their btlief ia the importam of edmtion. Mr. &: Mn. 
McDole were graduates of Ibe Bowling Creea Business University UBU" (1918 and 1922 respectively), whicb 
merged wilb Westen l entllcty UniversilY in 1963. The award also pays tribute to tbe edacatioaal 
accomp!ishmeDts and coalributions which tbe cousia of Mrs. McDole, Dr. Henry Rardin, made wbile serving 
Westeru Kentucky Uoiversity as a professor and administrator. Dr. Hard in, a nalive of Hodgenville, 
l entucky jailed Weslm in 1965 aId served as Dea.l'l of Academic Services from 1969 until his retirement 
in 1985. 
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Office of the Dean 
William J. Tallon , Dean 
Robert A. Reber, Associate Dean 
John C. Wassom, AssIstant to the Dean 
Marilyn Greer, Administrative Assistant to the Dean 
Martina Gibson, Business Manager 
Debbie Burch, Sedona Specialist, OffIce Assistant 
Lynn Minton, Communications DIrector 
Cody Turner, Technology DIrector 
MBA Office 
Robert Hatfield, MBA Director 
Paula Newby, MBA Advisor 
Jean Johnson, Office Assistant 
The M'BA 'Pf"O~f"'H\" is ~ts~oo..td fof" 
wortei.""0 'Py~Loio\.QLs wko ~k to tAp'h·.,d 
thetf" GQt'Uy opti.olo'l.S Q~ 9&1~ VICoN s~. 
Undergraduate Student Services Office 
Pat Jordan. Coordinator 
Bethany Smith, Undergraduate Advisor 
Sandy Patterson, Undergraduate Advisor 
lisa Massey, Office Associate 
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Department of Accounting 
C. Richard Aldridge, Chair 
Ruthene Glass, Office Associate 
Doreen Holmes, Off ice Assistant 
Ylning Chen, Mary R. Nixon Professor 
Nace Magner, J. C. Holland Professor Kentucky Society 
Certified ""blic Account.>n~ 
The J)tp~ rtv.l.t v..t of AcCOw.v..tt.....g i.s cow..lMltttoi to 'PrtpQri......g stw.oIev..t.s for 
'PrcftssL.ov...t:l L c~rw's l ..... 'PlA.bti.c, tlll..olv.sttiD:l ~1II..oI 9ovuv..w..tv..t~ t QCCDW.v..t~.....g. 
Richard Aldridge Charles Hays 
Yin lng Chen Sheri Henson 
Kevin Counts· Randall Klnnersley 
Laura Dilliha Mlnwoo l ee 
Jack O. Hall, Jr. Harold little 
Computer Informa~on Systems 
Jeff Butterfield, Chair 
Jennifer Melear, Office Associate 
Suzanna Wilson, Office Assistant 
Nace Magner 
Mark Ross 
David Sparks • 
Stacy Wade 
The J)tp~rtw.tl'\t of Ccw..pw.ter !li\.fOrnultioli\. Sjjsttw..5 i.s lrut l'\l. !1 ~WQrt oft"e 
t/I\.Cre~st.....g L.<Se of CO"'-'Pl.<ttP"S tli\.li\.t~ rt.!1 tveytj 'P,..o{ruLoli\. alll..ol Ls oI~Lcat:ta to 
tt~ cnt.....g sh<dt.....t:s to v.st tod~!::1's ~st ~dvali\.Ctoi ~tioli\.S. 
Kirk Atkinson 
Ray Blankenship 
Robert Bretz 
Jeff Butterfield 
Mark Ciampa 
Phillip Coleman 
Thad Crews II 
Melinda Hill 
James lindsey 
Steve Parris · 
Mark Revels 
Kate Senn • 
Jeff Willis 
.. Adiunct Facu/lv 8 
Department of Economics 
William Davis, Chair 
Karen Braun, Office Associate 
Sherry Compton, Office Assistant 
Melvin Borland, Distinguished Professor 
Brian Goff, Distinguished Professor 
The De'JltHtYKll'\t of ecov...ow..Lcs 'Prtp~res shu:~tv..ts 
to pw.rsw.t c~rttrs t..... tnt pri.VQtt QIII..oI 'PlA.blic s tctor. 
Melvin Borland Youn Kim 
J. Michael Brown Alex l ebedlnsky 
Richa rd Cantrell Stephen lIle 
Catherine Carey Gary Meszaros. 
WIlliam Davis Dan Myers 
Brenda Dickson · Thomas Noser 
Brian Goff Robert Pulsinelli 
Roy Howsen Michael Roberson. 
Department of Finance 
Indu Chhachhi, Chair 
Ruthene Glass, Office Associate 
Doreen Holmes, Office Assistant 
Johnny Chan, L Page Professor 
TIle De'Jl~ rtY\ol..t l'\t of M.v..Q/I\.Ct tttlcnes sh<dt.....t:s 
tne tlrt tllll..ol scU:/I\.Ct of 1'IoUlv..Q9t~ ~~!1 witt! 
ntllll..ols -o ..... opporhu .. ..i.tits ~~ sttlte oft"t tl rt 
tte"~~. 
Chris Brown 
Johnny Chan 
Indu Chhachhl 
Joan Evans. 
Jean Snavely 
Sam Thapa 
Brian Strow 
Claudia Strow 
Michelle Trawick 
Dennis Wilson 
Reed Vesey . 
Thomas Wisley 
Edward Wolfe 
• 
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Department of Marketing 
Rick Shannon, Chaif 
Karen Braun, Office Associate 
Sherry Compton, Office Assistant 
111t t>t'p"rtw..ev..t of MO:nuti.V>.0 tto:ches s.t\A.cttv...t:$ to w..et:t ett~""""s. 0:"""" 
s.~tLsftl clA.5tow..ey I'\.tt:et s. foy both 'Pyofit-s.uRl.V>.0 ~"""" V\.OI'V-'Pyofit fi.yW,.5. 
Gary Benton Craig Martin Rick Shannon 
Lukas Forbes Leila Matthews ... 
Daniel Stone ... 
Doug Fugate Don Mellon Patricia Todd 
Jerry Gotlieb Ronald Milliman 
Geoff Wigner ... 
Allan Hall Joanna Phillips 
Entrepreneurship and Innovation Center 
leo Simpson, Mattie Newman Ford Professor of Entrepreneurial Studies 
Matt Marvel, Assistant Professor of Entrepreneurship 
Krist Schell, Director 
Tht Ctv..ttr foy 6v..trtprt:v.turs.hi.'P § 
IIM"uOV"tLcv.,'PYO~ ~"""" s.U19°rts. 
6v..trtprtv..turs.hi.'P § IIM"uOV~tLc"" "w..oV>.0 
stucttv...t:$, f~cuLttl ~"""" the co~~u....tttl 
~t Laygt. 
10 
Department of Management 
Zubair Mohamed, Chair 
Jennifer Melear, Office Associate 
Suzanna Wilson, Office Assistant 
Leo Simpson, Mattie Newman Ford Professor 
of Entrepreneurial Studies 
The Dep"itw..t:v..t of M~v..tlgew..tv..t Ls cOjo',o.~eet to prov'..ai.V>.0 
stuete....ts. wLth tnt tctuC"tLc .... , tr~i.....tV>.0 ~....a experitl-\U tne!::j will 
v..eeet to be COII\'.'Pt:t:tttvt: t .... toet"!::j's.job ~nut. 
Michael Alvey'" Timothy Goblirsch ... Lynn Minton ... 
Jerry Bennett Marianne Hanley'" Zubair Mohamed 
Randall Capps ... Robert Hatfield Paula Potter 
Michael Curry ... Larry Hornsby '" Afzal Rahim 
Edward Delaney'" Steve House ... Krist Schell 
Scott Droege Gerald Lundin ... Leo Simpson 
Wade Ferguson Scott Laufenberg ... Shane Spiller 
Terry Goodin Matt Marvel Brian Sullivan 
Tht: c:;ordo .... Foret CcLlegt: of'};.IA.5i.v..tSs offers. stuct!::j Abro~d Progy"l'\'.S 
\.v., CQv..Qct~, cni.v...o: , FrO:......ce, Mex.i.c,o, South KCIYt:" ~"""" s'P" i.ItI... 
, 
I 
( 
